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~OD'S HEARINO.

k Howv do youthiak
Qed can hear s0 fer
âa î" .sked a child
i bis mother. IlQ

yydarling, God eu
ear not only the
ords t.hat rise frora
)zu lips, but the
oughte that rise in

your heart HG has
;ot es sucli as we
fre, but the ears

éffeeling and symf-
.. e1thy. Ro e is ot

it away from any
ns. He is every-

[here, and fille all
lace; and ho wants

Sfill your heart.
yen only let him

Sdon't yen think
'wil be near

ough to know all
lat gees on there,

ndto guide yen,
dte hear your

~ryens before they
têespoken?

j"But, namnxa he
-eanot always do

M 'ht I ask hlm."
'Perhaps net. I

do net alwayp do

jrhat you ask me.

now better than
~~udo what la goed

ýLr3yOn , and 1 some-
ay no. When

od doos not do
*,hat yen ask him,
ý,ever think he does

th Ho says:
No, yen, do flot ask
j* ting ltat i

DECEM BER.
Tui:rr chters for ohi 1;br

bMonth of Chrasti&3a trtes .ad tova;
lianging hp à million sîockings

For a million birls sud boys,
.Inllv lsaehiuk'. kind old fellow,

n.

zî -I»Fv oed by *Il the wori1beu

Sleigi. ho sendi and tezm of roindeen
For the. graybeard, Sarta Clau.

Santa Claus and aid l)ecnxber,
Ilip ! hurrah ! cheer beartily;

And for mecm', mcrry CLrutmsa.
Three more boers gnd three timcs thre

Î/ 1

good for you, or go
the right way te
attain iL What 1
will de for you is te
open the rii3ht way
to reach the rlght

BzivrîE and George
too-c hold of hands
one day and ran
down the street te
see anorgan-griuder,
though reamîna had
told themt nut to go
eut of tho yard.
II;ues£ she won't
know it," said
George. "'May be
sfie won't care il
she does." 8aid Ber-
tie. But they both
know better 1 Bertie
fell into a mud-
puddlc. and wcstIhome with bis nice
new clothes Iooking
like old ones. George
hall hie pretty new
bat kocked ofl by
a rough boy, and a
waggon-wheel iolled
over it. Ail this
was bad, but net

Shall su bad as the
sin of disobedience

wihled to ail the
trouble.

T-%o boys quaT-
reiling: IlMY Pa te
a preacheran' wfIl go
te heaven.'," "Yea,
ant' sy pa is a dctor
an' can kIn your P&.


